The surgeon dentist claims the mouth as his especial province ?the particular field of all his labors?and the constant exercise and triumph of his art. 
as the smith fits the shoe and drives the nail to the horse's foot.
But we are happy to be able to state, that the dental profession, students of dentistry, and even the people at large, are beginning to be awakened to the importance of this subject?to wit: the absolute necessity of a scientific dental education?and as one of the fundamental and indispensable elements to be taught in such a system, the study of anatomy and physiology?the alarm has been sounded, and the little Spartan band of dental heroes who have long painfully felt that their profession should have the same dignity and elevation of the medical; that as each were part and parcel of the same great healing art?that, consequently, each should be placed on the same broad equality ; to stand side by side, and share alike in equal honors and esteem and equal trustworthiness and confidence from the community. We say, that this noble little band, who have so long struggled for such a result, are now beginning to realise the fruit of their hard earned toil; are now beginning to see the dawn of the future meridian sun, when in all the splendor of his brightness, he will make the circuit of his course, side by side, with that of his medical brother; that the day is fast approaching when the science of dentistry will be acknowledged to 
